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IS MIR FOR
GETTING HIES

1BUSH WHO MLL BEHIND I*
THKIR WORK gow WILL. FIND

IT HARD TO CATCH BP.

OFFER TO LAST
ONLY A WEEK

A Llttia Enthusiasm Showm Now In

Soliciting Subscription* Will Count

Big When the Final Count of
Votes Ii Taken.

How. many clubs hare you secured
on tbe Harvest Time Offer?

Tonight you should have at least
three clubs. If you have less than
that you had better speed 'em up a
little, "tfou will need not leu than a
club (or each day of this great offer,
and three days of its time ban boen
consumed.»

Don't be satisfied with an averago
of a club for each day. Try to make
It two clubs or three club9, or more.
But always keep in mind the fact
that the slogan for this offer Is "One
Club Each Day."

In soliciting your friends and ac¬

quaintances let them know how much
you need to complete the club and if
you go after them whh a little en¬
thusiasm it will be a safe bet that
they will not let a day pass without
seeing you complete a club.

Harvest Time,
Five Aollars worth of subscrip¬

tions mjJie^i club. Each club earns
'«lxty-twP®Ovou8and extra votes. The
offer will be in force between April
tOth and Apfll 29th up to nine o'¬
clock in the evening. All money
turned In between those dates will
count toward making up the c'.ubs.

The Vote Table.
9 Months..! 2.25. 8.000 Votes
1 Tear / ...$ 3.00 12,000 Votes
S Years « 6.00 28,000 Votes!

I Tears....! 9.00. .46,000"~Vt)te3'
4 Tears. ... $12.00. .. .60,000 Votes
5 Years -16.00 80.0*0 Votes

About Thoee Vote*.
It is to your Interest to send In

enough of your ballots to keep you
at the top of the published column.
If you are much behind in the list

t your fxiends will think you are not
working, Don't let another day pass
until you bring your published vote
«p with the leaders.

SAYS BAKER.
Next month is the great month for

tevlfif baby pictures taken. Just
watch our display case. We are go¬
ing to show you a great army of the
moat cute baby pictures ever been
wen in thla part of the country.

BAKER'S 8TUD10.

GREEN

SALTED HIDES
14 Cents

P/ompt Returns Made

F. G. PAUL &
BRO.

Everyone Will Tell You
That our way of proMtag
clothotf li unoquattal. It'i un-

tary, lt> quick. It's beat. It'a
.implo, but molt resultfol.

us one suit and bo .on-

vlnced.

WRIGHTS STEAM
PRESSING WORKS

phone aai

Bandit Makes '

Sleuth Pass
Hat For Him

Robbed Pimwgiii h of Union Pacific
Train nad Made His Escape

After Hold-up.

(By United Preaa)
Rawlins, Wyo., April 22. Carry¬

ing oat * published threat, an un-
masked bandit mingled with the
passengers of a Union Pacific train
for five hours today, <ilaarmed the
special detective who was -detailed
to capture him and compelled * the
alueth to pass around the hat for
him. He secured a large amount of
money from the passengers and es¬

caped. A reward of $6,000 ia on
hla head.

ARE DIGGING
FOR BODY OF
MISSING GIRL

(By United Press)
New York, April 22. Detectives

believe that they will recover the
ytoodj of Dorothy Arnold, the heiress,
'who has been missing for six years.

The oonvlct, Glennorls, who con¬
fessed to the police where the girl's
body is hid, accurately desccibed the

: vicinity of the spot, it is located
near West Point In the vicinity of
an old vacant house. The body has
not yet been found.

NO CHANCE TO
[. M BREAK
NO CHANCE

I tellevo Germany Won't Yield. Mex¬
ican 811nation Grave. Over*

hauling U. H. Fleet.

(By United PreBB)
The^ Hague, April 22. There ap¬

pears to be little hope that Germany
will fully meet the American sub¬
marine demands.
The -statement of Admiral Von

Holtzendorff shows that a modifica¬
tion of demands Is the only chanco
for avoiding a diplomatic break. It
!s considered out of the question for
Germany to agree to and accept the
demands for searching merchantmen
and providing ample safety for pas¬
sengers.

Mexican Situation Grave.
General Scott's report on the Mex¬

ican situation is expected shortly.
The^Presldent desires Information as
kto the exeet. attitude of Carrama. If
Carransa has ordered the Mexican
troo-jto to stop at Parral, the situa¬
tion will be difficult to solve.

At Work on Fleet.
The navy department Is rushing

the repair work of overhauling the
Atlantic fleet. The work Is being
carried on day and night, as It is
America's only part possible In the
wsr. Momentary assistance Is being
given by the allies in converting
merchantshlps *bd watching for sub¬
marines. More men are being train¬
ed 1 nth$ building of ships.

State Dept. Has
Von Iffel Papers

Consider Them Strong Evidence In
the German Propaganda. Aro

Now In Washington.

(By United Press)
Washington, April 22..The Von

Igel papers have arrjved hero and
are now In the possession of the|
State department. Count Von Bern-,
storff Is expected to oialra these at
beTng strictly the property of the
German embassy. The Justice and
8Ute departments consider^ the pa¬
pers as strong evidence of the Qer-
man propaganda. 1

SPECIAL EASIER
SERVICE AT TIE
LOCAL CHURCHES
SPECIAL BONG SERVICES TO BE
HELD TOMORROW IN OBSER¬

VANCE OP THE DAY.

URGE PEOPLE TO
ATTEND CHURCH

L.yi*»« Congregation* Are Expected.
Various Programs Contain Many
Beautiful Selections. Pastors Give
Out Their Church Notices.

In all of tbe churches tomorrow,
special Easter services will be held.
Easter music will be a feature at
practically all of tbe services and
iome beautiful programs have been
arranged. Large congregations are
expected.

Episcopal Church.
Morning Pn^er and Holy Com-

munlon at eleven o'clock.
"CnUdren's celebration at 4:30 in'

the afternoon.
No service at night.
The Rev. T. P. Noe, Archdeacon

at the diocese, will assist the Rector!
at these services. The music at. tW'
morning service ?ill be as follows? !
Processional Hymn 110
Christ Our Passover Wilkinson
Gloria Da»ks
Te Denu . ... Almorra
Jubilate ... . , . Oaylord
Solo, -Too Woman a* the Tomb,"

.¦as »r «*/ SoMlon
ntrant Hymn...: '.Hymn 109

QlorNMP^ Stalner
Hymn^feT 121.
Ascription Old Hundred
Offertory. .Alleluia Alleluia, Stultz
Sanctus.
Hymn So. 118.
Gloria In Excelsls.

Recessional Hymn 116
The ch.olr will be composed of

about 20 voices, with Mrs. E. M.
Brown, Mrs. Wellington, of Rocky
Mount, M!ss Bobs Conoley and Mr.
J. P. Scan!on of Chicago as the so¬
loists, Messrs. Selby Jones and Pat
Foreman as cornetlsts, and Mr. Jack
Welneiy violinist. Mr. J. P. Scan-
Ion who last Sunday delighted the
congregation with his beautiful ren¬
dition1 of "The Publican," and "The
Penitent" will sing "The Woman at
the Tomb."

Flint Presbyterian Church.
Servlcos at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.,

oonducted by the pastor. Rev. H. B.
Searlght. Subject of morning ser¬

mon, "The Reasonableness of a Retv-
urrection." At night Mr. Searlght
will contlnne hla series of practical
dlscohrses on the book of Proverbs.
8unday School at 9:45 a. m. B. G.

ifross Supt. Strangers and travelling
men are cordially Invited to afl the/
services of this church.

Flmt Baptist Church.
Preaching at the morning hour 11

o'clock by the pastor, Edward B.
Jenkins. ^Subject, "The Resurrect'.on
of Christ." At the evening service'
the Jiubject will be: "The Blood of
the'Lamb." All are cordially invited
to attend.

Sunday School at 9:45,* Prpf. W.
O. Prlvette 8upt. ,1
Monday afternoon an Easter Egg

Hunt will be given the children of
the Sunday School.
Wednesday night prayer meeting

at 8 O'clock. The First epistle of
John Is being studied In connection
with the service.

Friday night teachers' meeting at
>:S0.

First Christian Church.
BIb'.e school 10 a. m. W. O. Ellis

supt.
Morning service 11 a. m. Subject,

"The Risen Christ.'1 Evening ser¬

vice 8 p. m. Subject, "Jesus or

Barabbas." the minister speaking at
both services.

Junior Endeavor 3 p. m.. Mrs. Tay¬
lor Supt. Senior Itfndeavor 7 p. m.

Special music, the anthem. "As It
Began to Dawn" at the morning ser¬

vice. The publio cordially invited
to oil services. 4

Advertise la the Doilf Nsws.

German Influence
Reported at Work

Among Mexicans
Rumored that Carranza and Diaz Are\ &

N Suppo by Gcnnan Money.
Ne %Campaign Planned

By E. T. OO. \
Unite*] Praia Staff C pondent.
El Paso, April 22.. ^rmer Car-

ranzlsta generals are reported to
have been exeeutod at the Guadala¬
jara penitentiary, convicted of a

conspiracy against Oarranza. Whole-
Rale arrests by the defacto govern¬
ment of enemies is reported. Antag¬
onistic foreigners havs been ordered
deported.
Rumors are rlfo to tha^effect that

Carranza and D!a«
posted by German
Villa's Columbus raid

| German finances to
tween the United
doing, keep

Carranzlsta

Scott and Funnton Confer.
San Antonio, April 22. General*

Scott and Funston conferred today.
Oftlcers at headquarters do not be¬
lieve that there Is any llke'.lhnod of
withdrawal. There is guarded com-
mcnt to the effect that the Ameri¬
cana are ready to meet any Carranza
opposition, If such Is necessary to
got Villa.
A new campaign la planned. The

situation 13 characterized by army'officers as being most crlt'cal.
Hunt to Continue.

Pershing's field headquarters,
Namiqulpa, Mex wireless to Col-

: umbus, April 22, The report of'[villa's death 1b little credited by
| American officers. The hunt for him

is continuing in a limited territory.
The Mexicans are quiet, evidently
out of respect for merlcan marks-
manshlp.

MIL TipMINSTREL SHOW
V

Will Be Qiven Her* far dM Benefit'
of the Naval MilHi* May

10 and 17.

A minstrel show, for the benefit!
of the naval militia and also as a
moans for entertaining the visiting
Elks, will be given by local talent on
the nlghtB of May 16 and 17, the!
latter date a!so being the opening of
tho State Elks' convention here.
The minstrel will be put on under!

the direction of Mr. Foote, of Nor-!
folk, who put on "Slumberland"
here some time ago. There will be
about 2& young ladles and 20 men In
the "troupe." Miss Sal'.le Carrow
has been appointed manager of the
ladies' part and Charles Mortoi^rill
superintend the mens' part.

Gerard Aaked Not to Inform Amer¬
icana In Berlin of Content* of

Note.

Bj CARL W. ACKKRMAN,
Cnlted' Prom* Staff Correspondent.
Berlin, April 22. The American

note la atlll unpublished. Publica¬
tion is expected at the same time the
German atfower to It Is sent.

Foreign Secretary von Jagow has
askod American ambassador Gerard
not to Inform Americans here of tho
contenta of th* note until It Is pub-

GETTING READY
FOR CONVENTION

iElks Held Meeting i.A6t"Ntght. New
Officers WN-ImI. I'lona

Discusscd.

At the meeting of the Elks last
night the new officers for the ensu-
lng year were e'ected. four new
members were added to the roll and
plans for the convention next month
were thoroughly discussed.

All of the members are w'.lling to]do their share toward making the
convention a~success and signified
their Intention of doing so at last
night's meeting. Moans for provid¬
ing accommodations for the visitors
and planB for entertaining them dur-j
lng their stay here, were brought up
No difficulty la expected In either of
the matters.
The various committees, which,

have been appointed to look afterjthe deta'.'s of preparing for the big
event, are hard at work vpon the
duties assigned them. From present
indications, everything will be In
readiness b> tie tlmTT the days of the
convention roll around.

AMERICAN SOLDIER
DIES PROM HARTWWTPfl

(Fly United Press)
Columbus, N. M.. April 22. Al¬

bert Hartmann, of tho 13th cavalry,
died of dementia, due to hardships
of the Villa campaign.

llshed in the Herman papers.
Oerard Is not instructed as to the

disposition of Americans in Ger¬
many. Newspapers hold the view
that a satisfactory settlement Is pos¬
sible.

GOOD TASTE

CRYSTAL ICE CREAM
IT IS DELICIOUS.
Place your orders
early.

CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY
Phone 83. Washington . N. C.

ENDOHStWILSDN
BRYAN GRIMES
AND WARREN

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC OONV*W-
TION HELD HKIIK TODAY AT¬
TENDED BY LAHRK M'MRRK.

STRONG ADDRESS
MADE BY MR. WARD

£Ied«\l to s:ut4> Conveo-
fion. Coiu.ii!>'r»1)!o llntbuitljuim
Manifested. Over 1HM) ltt-pr«*«-nt»-
live Dcn.wrntfc Wtro I'n^jit.

With a delegation of over 20«
Democrats present, the Beaufort
oouniy Democratic convention val
held a: the court houso this rnorn-
tng. H. S. Ward was elected chair¬
man and W. K. Jacobson acted as

secretary. The convention unani¬
mously endorsed the re-election of

1 President Wilson and Secretary of
State J. Bryan Grimes and the can-

jdidacy of Lindsay C. Warren as
State Senator fro rulhta district.
The meeting was called to order

by Mr. Warren, who delivered a brief
but forcible address on tQo work
that the Democratic party had ac¬

complished. He al5o made some ref¬
erence to Marlon Butler as "a man
whose name is a synoniin for un-

rlchteousness In this State." Lb
speaking of county conditions, Mr.
Warren stated that the Republican*
could never carry Beaufort count*
until they got a new outfit in whoa
the people could have confidence. H«
concluded by making mention of th»
efficiency with which the Democrats
had conducted the county's affairs.

Mr. Ward's speech evoked applause
at short Intervals and was most en-

thuslastlca'ly- received. He recount¬
ed some of the deeds that the Demo¬
crats had accomplished since their
coming in power and spoke most
highly of President Wilson's stand
In present International difficulties.
"He has stood like a et.onewall

between the people and warfare and
at the same time has preserved th®
honor, dignity and prldo of our nar
tlon."

Mr. Ward also ppoke of the wot*.
that was being done by the Demo¬
cratic party in preparing the coun¬

try for whatever emergencies might
arise, adding that a North Carolin¬
ian had done more towards strength¬
ening the United States navy In four
yearn than the Republicans had don*
in twenty.
"Our country, In lime of peso*,

was spending more m.t»ncy every
year than Germany was doing dar¬
ing the same time In preparing for*
military purposes. And yet, tho
Republicans arc blaming the Demo¬
crats for not being prepared."

Mr. Ward concluded his addrss*-

(Continued on page 8)

NKW TVIK \TltK
NJCXT MOMMY. Aril. 24

"THE HPOVI.KUK**
In S» Purl*

Matinee 8:30 p. m.

Prices. 10 and 20c
Night performance ft p. m.

Prices 16 and 2 5c


